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meeting. A resolution ivas passed directing the
Churehwardens to hiave drawings preparcd for
consideration, and the by-law %vas read a first
time, the amnount to be raised being., filled in at
$2,500.

THEL- PAINTING AND) Dl-COIINC. - Thc
aniount of $2,500 ivhich the Vcestry have been
asked to vote, is to be rcgarded. as a vote of
credit oniy, as subsoriptions alrcady grivcn wvill
reduce that amount, and it is hoped thiat sufficicut
may bc subscribed to cover the %vholc. A mnet-
ing, of ladies of the congregation was hceld latcly
to organize for a canvass of the Parisli for sub-
scriptions.

As the proposai to eniarge the Chancel lias
been dropped for the present, tiiose îw'ho sub-
scribcd for that espccially are rcquested to Jet
the Chutrchwardens know wvhethcr thcy mvill
withdraîv thecir subscriptions, or alloiv thein to
be transferred to the gencrai funld.

PAROCIAL MISSION WORK.
It is withi feelings of deep) thiainkfulncs.,s to

Alniighty God that' we announce the continucd
success of our Mission Meetings on Bulwvcr St.
At every Service the rooms iii which the services
wvere held, have been overcrowded, revealing the
great and pressing îîeed of a mission room iii
that district. During the past month wc wvere
visited by Mr. McLure, and are deeply indebted
to hini for his very earnest and practical address.
We also acknowvledge our indebtedness to Mrs.
Harvard, the visitor of Plioebe and Solho Sts.,ý
and Mrs. McKean, the visitor of Bulwer St., for
their untiring efforts in pronioting the success of
tiiese Missionî Services.

THE FIRSI SOD.
To-day, the Ist of June, at z0.30 a. m., the'

Rector, îvith Mr. Moore and several ladies, met
at the site wvhich lias beeni seiected for the Mis-
sion Rooni. It is in Plîobe street, a few rods
east of the Public School, and iii the Centre of a
populous district. he object of the gatheringr
was to turni the first sod. After the Invocation
of the Blessc.d Trinity, and tlic Colcct, -"Prevent
us, O Lord, in ail our doiligis," the Rector handed
a new spade, obtained for the occasion, to Mrs.
Harvard whîo deftly turiîed the first sod, and thus

lessen the labour of digging the first po st-hîole.
It iS expected tlîat the building, %vill be finishied

and ready for use by the first day of July.
Thflirst response to the Rector's appeal froin

the pulpit on Trinity Sunday %vas receiveci this
morning. Mîs. WVood, of Ross street, %vith. lier~
famuily subscribe $7 per~ annuin for twvo ycars,
Fifty more suich prompt 1esponses. and the Mis-
sion Rooni will be paîd for.

The Rector ........ S825 00 Elines 11cndersoii. $25 00
J. I. Cartwridht .. '25 00 IMrs. Wood ... 14 00
'fli Rector lias gviven notice that the offerings

at the early Communion on the first Suniday iii
caci nîontlî, wvîll be devoted to the ïMission wvork.

THE- NORTI-I-WEST.

A portion of the Ascension Day offertory ivas
gfiven towvards flhc expenses of Rev. C. E. VWhlit-
combe going- to the North-\Vest as Chaplain to
the Greniacier-s. Iilu ackowvledgYligreceipt of Hie
proceeds, Mr. \Vgetreasturer of the fund, -ives
details of the cX-:ci5C incuirred, bv wvliclî it
appears that nearly $ioo is stili rcquired.

- Aniong the ladies who have offcred thecir
services as nt4rses for the %w.ounded iii the Northî-
West, and wvhose services have beeni accepted, is
Miss Mary Mackenzie of St. George's.

.- The following is thie prayer îîo% in use:
O Lord God Alighylty, wvho froin thy throne

clost behiold ail the dvellers upon earthi ; look
downî wvith pîty on tiiose on %vhoin have fallen,
the niiseries of wvar. Have compassion on the
sick and wvounded ; give peace to, the dying ; sup-
port and conifort ail wvho mouriî ; and to those
who have gone forth to minister to the suffering,
grant protection, wisdom, and patience. We
'beseechi Tliee also to restrain and subdue the
unruly wills and passions of nien, and to overrule
ail events to Tlîy praise and glory. Hiave e'om-
passion on our suffering brethren, and repair the
desolations caused by wvar. Pour out upon us,
and on ail flic people of this land, the spirit of
grace and supplication, and join us tog ethecr, iii
pîety, loyalty, and brotherly love. Direct the
counisels (and strengitheni the hands) of ail in
authority, for the suppression of crime and out-
rage, and the maintenance of orcler and J)eace.
And do Thou who nîakest wvars to cease iu ahi

P.arishi. Mrs. H-arvard, who lias taken a deep nations, the Spirit of Peace, and spread abroad
intercst in thec mission work froin the start, wvas the Gospel of Peace ; and finally, briing uis to tic
followved by the other ladies, wvho cach in turji City of Eternal Ileace, the hecavcnlly Jerusaini,
handled the spade iii suchi fashion as to niaterially througli jesus Christ our Lord. Ai)turn.
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